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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

IT is with a 8ense of poignant regret 
Dr. s.pr.·, that we learn of the impending re, : Ite.llnatloao 

~ignation of Dr. Sapru for reasons; 
of health. The newl of hi. appointmbnt to the: 
Law Memhership of the Governmer.t of India was i 
reoeived by the oountry with mixed' feelings, for' 
the gainl of responsihle office were counterbelano-. 
ed by a aerious loss to public life, hut n,,'I. there is ' 
no one who wi\l not sinoerely regret his"tesigna
t1on. Not that the oalls of puhlio life are now less 
olamant than before; if anything they are more so· 
But there is' suoh a great need for a mali of Dr. 
Sapru's stamp to be iIi the Government of India at 
this moment. His ability is universally aoknow
ledged; there is hardly ever any legal talent laok-· 
ing in the holders of the offioe. But-and we 

'" mean no disparagement. to his predeoessors when· 
we lay it-that none of the Indians who preoeded 
him ill the Government of India could help in 
shaping the Government' a policy in the liberal 
sense so muoh as he by his oharacter and taot suo-' 
oeeded in doing. He admirably ,seconded tbe 
efforts of the Vioeroy at this end and of Mr. Mon-: 
tagu at the otber in implementing the reforms 
and the polioy of 'oouoiliation gellerally and per-, 
formed the funotiona which an Indien adviser i~1 
expeoted to perform to the best possible advantage .. 
We wonder if be is not influenced in taking the step~ 
he proposea to take by the feeling that, after Mr.: 
Montagu'a fall, bia sphere of usefulness ia 
oiroumsoribed ! But it i. surely just at thill 
jUlloture, wheu reaotionary foroes are gather. 
ing atrenBth, that there is nee.d for the 
one Exeoutive Councillor to whom more than tOi 
any olher the liberal polioy was due' to remain i.. , 

his post. The non~offioial ranks will no doubt be 
greatly strengthened by Dr. Sapru's relinquish
ment ofuffice, and we oan only hope that his suc
oessor wUl join to ability that sovereign qualily 
which ill required above everything else in an 
Indian member-character. 

" " 
IN the matter .of persuading non· 

TO. B .... ck Pool- co-operators to enter the Coulloils 
tlOD Of tb.e CWo....... t 

our good frieudof tbe Indian 80-
cial R#jO'rmer is busy' making the worse reaSOn 
appear the better one. It is being represented to. 
thllm that the abandonment of the boycott of 
'Counoils is iu oonsonanoe with the Ba.doli-Delhi 
amendments of the Don-eo-operation programme, 
and that there is no. harm but much good in Con
greasmen forwarding the revised programme 
.through the Counoils. The worst defect of this 
method of persuasion lies in its utter ineffeotive-
11e8S: it oan never persuade those who really oare 
for non-eo-operation, and those who do not Oare 
for it are not in need of suoh au excuse, for they 
do not mind o~nfessing that they have now weari
ed of Don. co-operation. Mr. Rajagopalaohar has 
nodiffioulty in proving in Young India that the 
"revision" of the non,eo-operation programme in 
tb. direotion of entry into the Counoils, eto. oan te 
"oarried oulr(only) at the saorifioe of prinoipl~." 

"Mahatmajl .upended the aggre,slV'e aatinties of our 
mo •• man'" la,.. he, .. btl. it would be a grave etror for 
allJ'ODe to •• 1»POle tha' DOD.o()C)oooperatioD hal baen given 
up and loaial rttform hal replaced. It in ahe Don-oo-opera .. 
toil programme-. Ther. ie a whole world of dUfereDoe 
between loola1 reform. 'OD the DOD-eo-oper.tive plan aDd 
I.uied au' for 'he Don-GO-operator'". IIJHla.. anti. lIOOial re
form aarrled 011 ant daoled ,.i", ... idea .. "t b7 t •• com
pulaion of •• ,.Rem we should abstain from co-operating:
"AI looD 88 we 'find ,hal the 1,ltem co-operated with is 
au evil.,.ltem, it becomel our moral duty froID Ibe mO
ment to wkhdnw oar cOooOperadon. No&eo--oporatiOD iD 
thit upeot il an ablolute dutJ'. no' merel, & polioy or 
method of attaining aD, objeo'. Thl. duty i. imperatiYe 
and does 110' depend Oil poUtioal expedlenoy or theory." 

In this view of tbe matter, even if persi>tenoe ia 
the present line of aotion should mean "immola
tion on the funeral pyre of non·oo-operation," non
oo-operators have no ohoioe, unless of oourse they 
abjure the underlying prinoiple of the movement, 
as we wish them to do. That Mr. Rajagopalaohar's 
interpretatioll is the only one poesible for a non-oo
operator or a Congreeemau oan h. proved by the 
tut of the Delhi reeolution itself whioh 01S that 
"the All-India Congress Committee wishes it to be 
understood that the (Bardoli] resolutions of the 
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Working 'Committee do not mean any abandonment 
of the original Oongre88 programme." No ODe who 
acoeptsthe Congress polioy oan enter the Coun
cils or resume legal praotice unless that bedrook 
position is expressl, ohanged, and our anI, hope 
is that the Congress will do it. 

• • • 
A STORM of indignation is nging 

"WIlY do you in the non-co-operation oamp 
Jot. ua?" 

against Messrs; N atarajan and 
J a,akar at present. The former has offended them 
b, his continued tiradesagainstthemovementeven 
after he rejoined the Conll:ress and aooepted the 
Vice-Presidentship of one of its constituent bodies. 
This honour was evidentl, supposed to be offered to 
him as a reward for what seemed to them his conver
sion to non-co·operation. Instead thel' find in him 
as convinced an opponent as before: onl, he can 
'now level his attaoks from within and therefore 
more effectivel,. The cr, is therefore heard from 
all sides: "Wh, is he, then, in the Congress if 
his attitude to non-co-operation . has not changed 
b, a hair's-breadth ?" forgetting that the non-co
operators themselves addressed a general invita
tion to all to j.>in the Congress, irrespectivel, of 
their opinions. Evidentl, the non-co-operators 
did not expect thus to be taken at their word. 
The attack against Mr. Ja,akar is as undeserved 
as that against Mr. Natarajan, Mr. Ja,akar is 
acoused of forsaking his principles in resuming 
the practice of law, whereas the fact is that he has 
onl, now again begun to aot upon them. On the 
other hand, Swarajua aslts wh, he 1'{lnounced prac
tice at all if he did not believe in the Congres8 pro
gramme. It thinks that he should not have done 
so even as a tribute to the perscnalit, of Mahatma 
Gandhi. It 8a,s :--

Noone who doel not sincerely believe in the oreed of 
non~co-operatioD abouid allow sentimentar oonsiderations 
&0 foroe him into its ranka. There i~ alwa,s the danger. 
88 is evidenoed in the case of Mr. Jay~kar, that the 
mental confliot may unds him for work altogether, or maJ' 
even react to suoh aD extent that h4t tnay' rebel against 
tho part)' whloh ho had sougM to .orva. Ono in tho 
position of Mr. Jayakar, who does not believe in non .. oo .. 
operalioD, but at the lame time is annoua to serVe it in 
his OWD way. ia often a hindranoe rather thnn a help. 
We would oertainly weloome it if every one. in politio. as 
in everytbing els8, followed the dictates of one'. oon
Boienoe. 

It is indeed ver, harr! to be told, after undergoing, 
agaillst one's better judgment, sacrifices whioh few 
persons genuinel, inspired b, the faith of non-co
cperation are prepared to undergo, that one is anI, 
a hindrance to the movement and" that one had 
better follow the course approved h, his judgment. 
The advice seems ungracious, but is nonetheless 
true. 

• • • 
ocI Cb bill 

THE influence whioh an, suocess 
Smut. • arc • 

that may attend Mr. Sastri's mis-
sion in the Dominions will have on South Africa, 
Kenya and Fiji is well understood in the Dominions, 
thcugh it is little understood in this countr,; and 
in fact the Australian statesmen seem to be char, 

of giving the franchise to the Indian settlell ohiefl, 
for the reason that it may force tlie handa of South 
Africa .. nd Great BrUain. U Bothing ia done in 
.the meanwhile b, these two ccuntries, it la likely 
that we shall find, as Mr. Polak .a,s in the June 
Indian Review, that Australia, N e. Zealand, C&nada 
and India will be ranged on one side and South 
Afrioa and Great Britain on the other. In this 
connexicn Mr. Polak drags into the light of da, 
the part pla,ed b, the representatives of the two 
countries which are now making trouble, at the 
Imperial Conference of last ,ear hehind the scenes. 
He sa,s:--

.. The Conferenoe wal at one time almost wrecked and 
India diaaatrously isolated by the combined oppoaition of 
Genaral Smut. Bod 14 •• OhurchliL Th. form.r, on gon ••• l 
prinoiple., wal oppoled to the recognition of the doctrine 
of equal oitizenship for ehe non .. wbite people. of tbe 
Empire. Moreover, whatever hi. peraonal view. mi ~ht 
have beeD. he could Dot, without expreu authority from 
the trnion Parliament-whioh he would be unable to 
obtain Bave .t the risk of Iplitting the Union from .nd to 
end-oommit his Dominion to the Dew doctrine. sinoe the. 
constitutional Jaw of two provinoes' of the Union [the 
Transvaal and th. Orang. Rlvor F.o. St. t. 1 was b.sed 
upon the posUive and explicit; denial of the dootrine. The 
Tranavaal Grondwet. or fundamental law, expreasly provi
des that' there .hall be no equality between white and 00-

loured either in Church or in State.' 'Mr. Churohill IUP

ported General Smuts. not 80 muoh because he thought 
South Africa right, as because, if the Dew dectrine oame 
to be adopteiL it would, if hODestly enforoed, put 8D end to 
the oareer of the Colonial Offioe as the oeDtral bureau, at 
the heart for the Empire. fot the exploitatioD of the tropi
oallands of the Empire in the interests of Britilh ma.nu
faoturers, capitalists, and other privileged 01888e& ... 

It ma, also be mentioned that General Smuts 
and Mr. Churchill-or rather Mr. Churchill and 
General Smuts-conspired with the object of exlud
i~g East Africa as well as South Africa from the 
scope of the resolution of the Imperial Conference, 
though eventuall, both these .. statesmen" were 
in Mr. Polak's words. "' ('utgeneralled and defeated 
b, the Indian delegation. 'r This explains Mr. 
Churchill's Kenya polic" which would indeed, 
·again to use Mr. Polak's lat:guage, "evacuate the 
( Imperial Conferenoe ) resolution of all its virtue. 
both in the spirit and in the letter." 

• • • 
THE Church Missionary Review of 

Olrl. 01 Modern June contains an" informative arti
Japan. 

cle b, Miss L. L. Shaw explaining 
the present position of female education, etc., in 
J apaD. For the last fift, ,ears J apanese wo~en 
have been receiving commonsohool eduoatlOn, 
with the result that the majori~ of them ate lite
rate. But it must not be supposed that, because 
education i8 compulsor, for six ,ears for both 
ho,s and glrls in Japan, the present generation of 
gills there are on the same level with bo,s in the 
matter of ·elementar, education. Like Mr. N. C. 
Kelkar, who unabashedl, sought to disoriminate 
in favour of bo,s in Poona two years ago, the J 80-

panese also believe the bo,s to have a more impor
tant future from the eoonomio standpoint, and 
oonsequentl, "the percentage of bo,s of primary 
school age being sent to s~hool h, their parents is. 
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much higher than that of girls." Proof of it is 
supplied by faotory statistios: "of the total num
ber of child workers uuder 15 years of age, 18 per 
oent. are boys and 82 per cent. are girls," The 
seoondary education imparted to girls in middle 
sohools Is Inferior 'to the one imparted to boys: 
"their text-books and courses are arranged on a 
much lower Boale tban thoBe of the. boys," The 
secondary Bchool oourse of fiv,! years takes the stu
dents up to a level which would correspond rough
ly with ihe standard' set up by the Oxford. and 
Cambridge Junior Local Examinati,!n. Beyond 
the middle schools there !Ire no Government insti
tu tions open to girls other than the normal schools 
and the Academy of Music, and the Government 
is reluctant to linanoe the advanoed education of 
girls as oompared with that of boys. Still,lI1uch 
progress is being achieved. The marriage age of 
girls ia also advanoing from sixteen to the early 
twenties. and the publio sentiment is growing in 
favour of greater freedom in marriage. At present 
marriages are arranged by parents with the help 
of a middle·man. Usually the younlt couple are 
allowed to Bee eaoh other onoe before the betro
thal, but Bometimes they do not meet until the 
marriage oeremony. Opinion is also becoming 
strong for the abolition of concubinage, the geisha, 
and pubic prostitution. 

• • • Ita''''''' Po..... WE would draw special attention 
of the reader to the important 

announcement in .. Sitabaldl's" artiole whioh 
appears in this issue in respeot of the Government's 
deoision that .. the assignment for Railway 
Polloe ahould be oontinued to be made to the 
Provlnoes until the expiry of the present oontract' 
with the Companies." The ~ioe of saddling 
the Provinoial Governments with the expenditure 
on Railway Police, a considerable. part of which 
ought In fail'ness to ba borne by the Central 
Government whioh annens aU the reoeipts from 
Railways, was ventilated in several Counoils, and 
in none more effeotively than in the· United 
Provinces Counoil by Pandit Kunzru. On the 
merits of the question the Finanoe Member of the 
Punjab, Sir John Maynard, explained that . the 
Railway Police fall under three heads: olie section 
deals with orlme, another with order and a third 
with watch and ward; that th~ charge for the 
orlme ,seotion is a proper oharge againat the 
Provinolal Government and is borne by the 
Frovineial Government; the charge for the watch 
and ward section guarding property which belongs 
to the railway or whioh belongs to persona who 
have entrusted it to Ihe railway as a oommon 
carrier is properly a charge upon the railway, 
which the rail wa;v 400s pay; and in regard to the 
polioe required Cor the maintenanoe of order; a 
large portion of it is charged to Ihe railway and 
ihe Government of India make a large allotment 
to tbe Provinolal Government on this acoount in 
eonslderaUon of the police who are working on the 
Com pan, '8 line& . 

ANII-ASIA.TIC CAMPAIGN IN S. AFIUCA. 
THERE is no trace of 8l[aggeration in the d,scrip
tion, by Messrs. Andrews and Polak,ofthe situation 
oreated in South Afrioa and East Africa l!Y the 
anti-Indian raoialism of the European settlers_ 
In a previous issue we referred to several Bills di
reoted against Indians in the Provinoial Council 
of Natal. One of them-the Township Franohise 
·Bill-passed through its third reading on June 1 
and is now an Ordinance. It deprives Indians of 
the franchise-the only oivic right whioh they pos
sessed for nearly fort,. years. And the manner of 
of the deprivation is such as to add Insult tl) 
Injury. They were not even given an opportunity 
of tendering evidenoe before the Select Committee; 
only they were given a ohance of stating their case 
by conusel before the Bar of the House of the Natal 
Provincial Counoil,· Indians availed theQlsel ves 
of this chance and had their oase represented by 
Mr. William Doull, who made a most temperate 
and yet an exceedingly persuasive statement. The 
latter, however, made no impression on the Counoil 
and the obnoxious Bill. has now become law. 
The Injustice involved in it will be fl1lIy realised 
when alI the facts of the case are taken into aooount. 
The Indian oommunity now represe::lts something 
like one-half of the population of Natal. To these' 
Indians Natal is praotioally their home, and if 
life is made intolerable for them there, they have 
no country to which they oan go without the most 
serious hardship. Does the South African Govern
ment owe any obligations' to these people at alI? 
Most emphatically, the Government owes obliga
tions to them. For they are all desoendants of the 
firsl immigrants who' came over to South Afrioa, 
not of their own motion but at. the express invita
tion of tha SOuth African Government who even 
went so far as to hold out induoements to them by an 
offer of free grants ofland to settle 'in the country. 
The present descendants represent the fourth gene
ration of Indisns. in Natal. It will be agreed that 
suoh a people no Government can dispossess of the 
franchise without a disreg,.,d of its obvious duty 
towards them. It is universalIy admitted that 
many of the industries that are now flourishing 
in Natal are built up by the Indians, and Ihus 
the present prosperity of the colony is in large 
measure due to the very people who are now be
ing robbed of their franchise. Now, is there any 
oolourable 8l[cuse which can be put forward in 
justification of the measure depriving a little mOle 
than:a half of the whole population of their vote 
at one stroke? .Is it alleged that the Indians have 
abused the right edended to them or exeroised it 
in such a way as to be detrimental to the in terests 
of the Europeans? No, it is not even aU.ged that 
such is the case. As a matter of fact, Indians 
have often negleoted to register themselves as 
voters or to cast the vote after registration. And 
in no case has the enrcise of the vote ever 
been influenced by raoial prejudice. Mr. Doull 
oited, in this connedon, the instance of the Town-
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ship Stranger, whioh has .. population of 75 per 
cent. Indians and -25 per cent. Europeans and may 
therefore be ooneidered an Indian, oentre. Here 
IndIans have never oonspired to keep out the 
Europeim oandidates and return only Indians. On 
the oontrary. in that particular Township none but 
Europe~ns have ever been eleoted to 'the Local 
Board. And a similar state of things is found to 
exist everywhere. In the absence, then, of any, ' 
evidence, nay, of any allegation, of the prejudi"ial 
use of the frallchise, it is obviously unjust tpat' 
they should be deprived of their elementary ~ght:' 
The Orcinance is indeed caloulated, in Mr. Doull'~' 
words, to "orush them utterly and make their liVeS 
intolerable in this oountry." 

Mr. Doull reminded the Natal PrOvil)oial' 
Council that this was a matter of far-reaohing COL,

sequence, and that the Council oug'ht to take 'DQte 
of these oonsequenoes hefore giving their sanoti<1n 
to this Bill. He said :-"At the present tim. e the 

, , 

question of Tl'Jwnship franchise is of compar,a
tively small importanoe to the' European, butH , 
taken from the Indian, you may be fully satisfied' 
that the matter will not rest there. They are bound' 
to bring this as a further griavanoe hefore the Gov
emment of India. That they will have a griev,
ance will oertainly be considered by the Govern
ment of India, and what is to-day a oomparatively 
trivial and unimportant matter may lead to grave 
complioations between the Impsrial, Home' and 
possibly the Union Governments. The removal of 
this right, practioally the last right of the Indians 
in Natal, will be keenly felt by the Indians. If it 
is reported to Indilil the matter is bound to be' taken 
up there. We should know theoonditions with 
which the Imperial Government ha,s to oontend. 
Here we will have a further oause' for genuine 
grievanoe, and I would urge upon you that no 
valid reason has been given for the taking away , 
of a right whioh will probably cause grave Imperial 
complicatioos." The Counoil has now in its un
wisdom passed the Ordinanoe and has given an 
additional oause for grievance to the Indian oom
munity. If the Governor-General of the Union 
withholds his assent, then nothing further need 
bl' done; but if he gives his assent, then the 
Government of India must oome to the resoue 
of the Indian settlers in Natal and, although the 
Colonial Office may offer opposition, press the ques
tion home even if it should "oause grave Imperial 
complioations" and thus bring the Natal Gov
ernment to a realization of Us Imperial obliga
tions and of its obligations in the name of 
honour. The Townsbip Franohise Ordinanoe is 
not the only Ordinance against which the Govern
ment of India will have to oombat. Three or four 
other Ordinances inflicting like disabilities upon 
Indians will follow olose on the heels of this Ordi. 
nanoe. Together they will surely form a big 
enough question to justify the intervention of the 
Government of India, for they amount praotioally 
to the squeezing out of the Indians from South 
Africa, We trust Lord Reading's Government will 

move at onoe and with an unalterable determina
tion to ohtain justice for Indians. 

HINDU WIDOW'S POWER OF 
ADOPTION. 

AMONG the various sohools of Hindu Law ther.e 
has always existed" very wide divergence of 
opinion in the matter of interpreting the single 
text of Vasishth, on whioh the whole laW' of 
adoption is primarily based. The question haS 
been ~Iso made more difficult by the - inroads 
.which have been made into this branch of Hindu 
~aw by various judicial decisions, which have 
more often than not put an unnatural interpreta
:tion Upon it, partly owing to the Judges' ignoranoe 
lof the Sanskrit language, and Hindu traditions and 
fartly due to their disinolination to make a bold 
l'ieparture from the existing looal or provincial 
iusage,for fear of rousing publio opinion against it., 
The law on this point has, therefore, been always 
iin a state of uncertainty, and nowhere more so 
:than in Western India, where it ha.s been generally • ,interpreted in a progressive and liberal spirit. 
,Whenever judicial pronouncements have been 
:made involving some referenoe to questions aboul 
'the law of adoption. they have been watched with 
lacute interest by the public. The Privy Council's 
~udgment in the case of Yadav v. Namdev which 
ihas.been fully, reported in Vol. XXIV, pp. 609 to 
;623 of the Bombay Law Reporter is a deoision of 
:this oharacter and makes a distinot, though weI
'oome, chauga in the existing law relating to a 
Iwidow's power of adoption in a joint Hindu family. 
The views expressed by their Lordships in this case 
lare bound to give rise to a feeling of discontent 
:among the orthodOlt community, whioh upholds 
the rights of members of the joint Hindu ,family, 
though such rights may be detrimental to the 
deceased person's spiritual benefit and the poor 

'widow's material interest. 
, The faots of the oase are briefly these. Pund
;lik, a member of 'a joint Hindu family living in 
:the district of Akola in Berar, died leaving two 
,widows behind him. The joint family consisted 
'of Pundlik, his oousin N amdev, and his two sons 
Pandurang and Rambhau, In acoordance with the 
'instruotions left by Pundlik the eider widow. with 
the ooncurrence of the younger widow, adopted 
Pandurang as a son to her de ceased husband. In 
the deed of adoption, acoording to the oonstruction 
put on i.t by their Lordships of the, PrivY Council, 
Namdev had declared that he had separated from 
Pandurang, though actual partition had not taken 
place. Pandurang died unmarried after a few 
years and his adoptive mother adopted Yadav, the 
plaintiff in this oase, wlthout the oonsent of N am
dev. The original Court held that Yadav's adop
tion was valid and gave a deoree for partition, In 
the appeal, the learned Judges of the Court of the 
J udioial Commissioner oame to the oonol usion 
that there had been no separation of the joint 
Hindu family. and that Pundli/t intended that 
Pandurang alone should he adopted, meaning 
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<&hereby that no general permIssIon for adoption 
was gi ... en to the widow. They, therefore, held' 
that the plalntiff's adopUon we. in ... alid Ie law 
and that the defendant Namde... and hi. son 
Rambhau were entitled to the whole of the pro
perty by survi ... orship. 

Their Lordships of the Privy Counoil ha ... e 
re .... rsed the deoision of the Appellate Oonrt and, 
in doing so, have ... ery exbausU ... ely rev.fewed 
almost all the important decisions of the Bombay 
High Court tbat ha .... any be .. ring on the law of 
adoption as it is interpreted by the western 
school of Hindu Law whloh prevaUsin the Yah. 
ratta oounrty of the Bombay Presidenoy and in 
Gujarat. Their LordshIps' findings on questions 
of faots are that the adoptIon deed oontained 
an unequi ... oo .. l intentlon to separate by a ,member 
of the joint family and did operate a8 a se ... eranoe 
of the joint status. They also held that the e ... idence 
suggesti ... e of a probibition by Pundlik for making 
an adoption to him was insuffioient to pro ... e that 
his instruotions were either exhausti ... e· or manda
tory. Therefore, the only point for their oousldera
tlou was as to whether" a HIndu, widow, in the 
Mahratta oountry of this Presidenoy 01' in Gujarat, 
who has not her husband's estate vested in her and 
whose husband was not separated at the time of 
his death, is not oompetent to adopt a son to her 
husband witbout bis authority" or without the 
authority of his undi ... ided oopareeners, In the 
pre8ent case Pundlik was not separated when he 
died and henoe the estate whioh had ... ested in 
the widow, when she adopted ·Yada ... , the 
plaintiff, as a son to her husband was not his 
interest in the joint f.mily~ that of her 
first adopted son's. In debiding this point their 
Lordships ba ... e reviewed the long atlary of deoi

. sions of the Bombay High Court .dating as far 
baok as the year 1866 when the ollSe of Bayabai 
Y. Bala Venkatesh was deoidtd by Justioes 
Westropp, Tuoker and Ward.n. The oase8 of Ramj; 
.... Ghamau, and Rakhmabai .... Radhabai ha ... e 
also been oritloally examined' and distinguished. 
In deoiding the points in the appes.l before them, 
their Lordship. have tri~ to find out the original 
law of adoption applioable to the western school 
and have attempted to put a logio .. l and natural 
oonstruction upon it. The whole oontroversy turns 
upon the pl ... ot of the text of Yadnyavalkya: 
"Nor let a woman gi ... e or take a son In adoption 
uBle .. with tbe oonsent of her lord." Aooording to 
the western school of Hindu Law, this lnjunotion 
operates only during the lifetime of the husband. 
After his death the widow, who is oonsidered to be 
the sur ... i ... ing half of her husband's body, steps into 
his shoes and is oompetent to exeroise the power 
of adoption In the same way as her husband. The 
widow's power of adoption, aooording to the 
western Bcbool, is an interest right, whioh she 
possesses by her .. ifehcod and i. not derived frolil 
'anybody else. The Pri ... y Counoil'. deoision in the 
present oase has emphasised onde more the in

. herent oharaoter of the widow'. power as opposed 

to Ihe theory of delegation. If this ... Iew Is oarried 
to its logioal oonolusion, justioe and equity require 
that th" power of the widow should be made quite 
oo-extensive with that' of her . husband in the 
maUer of adoption. This principle has been 
affirmed by the Bombay High Court on mOre than 
one oooasion, but it haa felt unable to deviate from 
looal usage. The theory of inherent l'ight in the 

. widow is of more than aoademio interesl, and the 
prssent decision of the Privy Counoil will em
bolden the Judioiary· to interpret it in the proper 
perspeoti ... e and make its applioation more rational. 
logioal and equitable than hitherto. 

In the present oase, their Lordships, after 
affirming the nature of the widow's right to adopt, 
go to determine as to whether her olaim rests 
upon the vesting of her husb&nd's property in her. 
In the oase under deoision the property that was 
vested in the widow' of Pundlik was' not heir 
husband's but her son's property. Under thsse 
oiroumstanoes oould she ha ... e legally adopted a 
son without the oonsent of the other ooparoe
ners' Aocording to the deoisions of the Bombay 
High Court in the oase9 of Ramj; .... Ghamau. 
and Di7lkar Sitaram .... Ga7lesh Shivram, she oould 
not have done so. Their Lordships ha ... e, howe ... er, 
relied upon other deoisions whioh were muoh 
earlier than the ones mentioned abo ... e. 

In Rakhmabai.... Radhabai the learned judges 
of the High Court of Bombay had remarked thus: 

Upon the review whioh we have made of the authorities. 
applloable in tbis part of India, we are of opinion that in 
the Mabraua oountry, wherein the plioperty io question 
in the Buit ia situate, a Hindu 'Widow may. witb out the 
permission of her hWlband. and without the conlent of his 
kindred, adopt a aOD to him, if the aot is done by her in 
the proper and bona fide performanoe of a religiouB dutY', 

. and neither oaprioiously nor from a oorrupt motive. 

This deoision has been held to be applioable to the 
present appeal and their Lordships regarded that 
in the Mahratta oountry of the provinoe of Bombay. 
a Hindu widow oan adopt a son to her husband. 
whether at the time of his death he was joint or 
separate, I\.nd whether his property was or was no' 
...ested in her as his heir at the time of the adoption. 
This decision of the Privy Counoil has· thus 
finally overruled the deoision of the Bombay High 
Court in Ram,ji .... Gkamau. and Di7lkar Sitaram v. 
Ganesh Shivram, where it was held that a widow' 
who has not her husband's esiate vested in'her and 
whose husband was not separated at the time of 
his death was inoompetent to adopt a son to him 
without his authority or without his kinsmen's 
oonsent. 

The other point, which has been discussed at 
great length in their deoision, though it was not 
direotly a point in issue, related to the question as 
to when the consent of the busband's coparoeners 
is necess .. ry to make the adoption of a son by his 
widow in particular oiroumstanoes ... alid. The 
oase of Bayabai .... Bala Venkatesh has been 
minutely examined- and the observations of 
.Justioe Waslropp h ..... e been quoted itl eztenso 
·to pro ... e that the wIdow, go ... erned by the Mahratta 
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sohool may, without the express permission of her 
hushand and.without the oouourrenoe of his kiDs, 
men, adopt a son. Their Lordship! consider that the 
observations ofW.astropp· J. in that case are not 
eenfind to the oases in whioh the widow was a 
widow of a separated husband, or to the oases in 
whioh the widow was the widow of an'unseparated 
husband. "His observatioDs appear to their Lord
ships to have been general and apply to either 
elass of oases." 

This decision, therefore, cODstitu tes a fresh 
departure from the existing oase law on the ques
tion of a widow's power, to adopt in a joint Hindu 
family. It establishes three main principles, viz. 
that the power of adoption is inherent in the wi. 
dow and is not extinguished unless by a manda
torY prohibition; that a widow oan adopt to her 
deoeased husband even'though his estate might not 
have vested in her at the time of making the adop
tion; and lastly, the oonsent of the other coparceners 
is not necesssry to make suoh an adoption valid, 
The deoision undoubtedly increases the 'power of 
a Hindu widow in Western India'to adopt. It re
affirms the theory of a widow's inherent right to' 
adopt a son ,for the spiritual benefit of her husband 
which if carried to its logioal conclusion, is bound 
to establish a very sound and just principle that the 
widow may adopt, wherever the husband could 
have done so. 

K. G. LlMAYE. 

THE C. P. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
LAST BUDGET SESSION.-VI. 

THE oniy matter now left over for consideration' 
in this last article of the series is the discussion of 
demands in detail. By a coincidenc'e H. E. the 
Governor has just passed final orders under Sec. 
72 D of the Government of India Aot on the 
I'8ductions made by the Council in the Budget at 
the last session. The outs made by the Council as 
well as the degree of effect proposed to be given to 
tbem can now be advantageously disoussed to
gether. 

Before proceeding with the debate on demands, 
it is necessary to make one observation here. Out 
of the total number of demands to be discussed and 
voted upon by the Council only 14 were disposed of 
within the allotted d~ys. The rest of the demands, 
including such important heads of expenditure as 
Publio Health, Industries, Agriculture, P.W.D., 
were voted upon without any disoussion under the 
presidential guillotine in the spaoe of about half 
an hour after 5 o'clook. It cannot be douhted that 
the non.official oriticism would have been turned 
to muoh better acoourit if there had been a sense of 
proportion amongst members of Council who took 
part in the debate. But there are members;-some 
,of. them wise and' some otherwis8....,.~ho are 
obsessed with the idea that no discussion can be 
oomplete unless they have had their OWl! say in 
,the matter. The neoessary result is of oourse pro
longation of debate Over unimportant trifles to the , 

manifest detriment of more important mattera thH 
. have to oome after • 

.. ' Under Land Revenue the mOBt determined 
onslaught WBe made on evary seoUon of the Lan" 
Records staff. Deputy Directors, Distriot Superill
tendents and Assistant Superintendents of LaDd 
Reoords and Revenue Inspeotors-none were spar
ed. Deputy Directors, now only two in numbel', 
were:abolished, the number of Superintendents was 
reduced by half, even the Revenue Inspeotors 
were' thought unnecessary and their number was 
Bought to be reduced from 418 to 162, though this 
last' proposal was withdrawn after some disoussion. 
Was there anyone oommon idea at the baok of 
the minds of members in seeking, such sweeping 
reductions in the Land Records a. well as the 
Survay and Settlement staff? It may be surmised 
that there was, and this none else than the belief 
that they were all merely acoessories to the 
periodioal revisions of assessment on land, and al 
Buoh were an unmitigated nuisance oausing 
harassment all round when. the settlement 
period oame. Another idea that influenced the 
minds of members was that there was too mucb 
!,upervising work done at present with a resultant 
inorement year after year in·touring chargey. It is 
alleged that, ill spite of the supervision that is ex
ercised at present, a good deal of corruption still 
prevails. The preservation of boundary marks, 
maintenl!once of proper records and even revision of 
settlements, etc., it is ml!ointained, should be msnag
ed by the District authorities with some little 
extra assistanoe: if neoessarY, either temporary or 
permanent. The net result was the reduotion of 
nearly 214laks out of a total demand for 49' laks, 
of whioh a reduction of about 30,000 is now allowed 
to stand. Some reduction in settlement staff is 
allowed. whil!l the reten tion of one Deputy Direotor 
is considered essential. As regards the distriot 
Land Records staff, H. E. the Governor has now 
passed the following order:-

-, The work of Tahsildars and Sub.Divisional Officers is 
inorealing and their Gontrol of land record work beco~el 
propol'tionately weaker.; on the other hand, the public ill 
always demanding better control of the deld staff and 
a higher standard of aocu.r.aoy in the reoords. U nlesa the 
superior supervising staff is maintained, at fuU strength, 
it will be impossible even to maintain tbeeXla&ing standard. 
The oontrol by a single offioer of the Land Records staff of 
more than one district, as sl:lggested by some niember. of 
the Legislative Counoil who supported this redue'Cion is & 

physioal impos8ibility, and would lead to aerious deteriora
tion in the aocuraoy of records on whioh seourity of 'CeDure 
and the smooth administration of the Tenancy Ac'C in 
large measure depends; the present staff ill Dot mote thaa 
is neoessary for the proper supervision of the Pat"aril 
and Revenue Inspeotora. and it is DOt: possible to acoep1i 
any part of this reduotion." 

Passing over other matters which are not of 
much general importanoe to the outside public, we 
come to the oonsideration of items inoluded under 
the heads General Administration and the Police. 
Alone amongst all the Commissioners, the Commi
ssioner of Berar enjJyed hitherto the privilege of 
having a personal Besistant on a salary of Rs. 1000 
per month. Speaking generally, the Counoil Be .. 
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",bole haa ooncei"ed a deep and nen "ioient preju. 
odice &gaind the olan of personal asaistants and 
~eputie9 attaohed to variout ,heada of departments. 
They may be neoeasary in aome rare o, .. es, but in 
moat oas911 the general balief is: that. they. are not 
Deeded. The attaok against them wall aooordingly . 
nne wed this year and, . in spite of aome pas

,.ionate plesdings for ·the retention of the post 
-<>f the Berar Commissioner's paraonal assistant 
'it was redl1oed, and what is more, the reduc. 
tion is not allowed to .tand. Similarly Rs. 

"'15,000 were reduced under the head of Elttra. 
Assistant Commissioners who correspond to Deputy 
<lolleotora in tie Bombay Presidenoy. Here also 
there is a' general belief that the re are too many of 
these intermediate offioers between the District 
-officer and the Tahasildar and the motion was 
~arried to gi"e oonorete upression to that belief. 
There are some members of Counoil who 'are pre

''pared even to go to·thelength ~hatthe Deputy Colleo
tors as a class should be abolished-just in the same 
·way a@in the Polioe department Cirole Inspeotors 
·-as a class are sought to be abolished. This is likely 
to be one of the proposals whioh .will soon come 
under investigation when the Retrenohment Com
mittee begins its work. It is only neoessary to 
mention here that the reduotion of 9 temporary 
Elttra.Assistant Commissioners' posts has been for 
the time being aooepted ... It is impossible," says 
H. E. the Governor's reoent order," to determine 
without careful enmination how far it ia possible 
to deorease the number of posts· without loes of 
adminbtrativB effioienoy. Government has,. how
e .. r, deoide<l provisionally to accapt the :reduction 
~nd, if necessary, to preven"'" supplementary 
Gemand under this head at the. august session of 
the Counoil. .. . . 'j 

Under Polioe the deadsBt made against Cirole 
Inspeotor. has been all'll ad, mentioned, but no not· 
able redl1ction was carried. Only information re

.garding One important point of detail was elicited 
in tbe course of debate to the effeot that the Local 
Government was asking the Central Government 
to make over to the former the oontribution whioh 
Railway Companies were at present making. ta
ward. the cost of the polioe supplied for service on 
the railways. The Polioe having been now pro
vincialized, the wbole oost of Polioe is thrown on the 
Provinoes; but tbe oontribution which Railway 
Companies used to make towards their mainten· 
ance was retained by the Central Government. 
The arrangement was obviousl, unfair; but it is 
now satisfaotor, to note tbat at the recent oonfer
·enoe of the Finanoe Members at Simla ". it was' 
decided tbat tbe assignment for Railway Polioe 
(about a lak and a quarter) should be oontinued to 
-tI.e made to the Provinoes until the upiry of the 
,pre.ent oontraot with the Companies. N The 
a.rear. for ·Ihe last Y8ar 1921-22 were also agreed 
to be thua sl1rrendered by the Central Go"ernment. 

. In introduoing the demand under Eduoation 
{ T raneferred) t!le Minister mentioned a number 
<If items indioating a new departure in the polioy 

of his Department. '.I.'" meet the objection so 
frequentl, urged that the administration was topo 
heavy, tlie dumber of Inspeotors was proposed &0 
be reduced from 7 to 4.. Looal bodies 'would SOOll 

have the control of the inspecti~g staff both for 
inspeotioa and administrativ,e ~ork. If the lower 
inspecting staff Ie thua tranaferrad to looal bodies, 
Assistant Inspector. will have to be retained for 
supervising and oontrolling their work.. The C. P. 
University Bill and the' Secondaq . Education 
Board Bill would be introduoed at the next 

. session of the Council The Primary and 
Secondary Sohool Cllrricula . Committee . had 
already' made its' report and their recommenda
tions had in the main been accepted by Govern
ment, the most notable departure . now initiated 
being that, for pllrpose of inatruction as well as 
."amination, the two vernaculars of the Province, 
namely Marathi and Hindi, shall be allowed to be 
used at the option of the candidates along with 
1i:llglish. 

The discussion oHhis and one or two more grants 
had just finished when the clock struck 5 p.m. on ~6th 
March and the remaining motiona were disposed"f 
in the spaoe of half an hour more. One unfortunate 
result of this prooedure was that the demand under 
Agriol1lture was out by Rs. 18,000. "And thereby 
hangs a tale." Mr. Ja,awant has just begun writing 
a aeries of articles in your columna on Co.operative 
Finanoe in the C. P. Some sweeping suggestiohs 
have been made by a C",mmittee, of whioh he was 
Secretary, for the reorganization of the system of 
oo-operative finaoe ~n ~is Province. Some mem
bers of Counoil, who happen to be connected 
with the Provinciai .Branoh, oonsider . that their 
r.conimendatio~s are a slur on themselves. There 
is no neoessity to enter into 'these matters just now. 
It is suffici~nt to say here that the reduction under 
Agriculture was reallt aimed at this unfortunate 
report, whioh has yet to be oonsidered by' Go"ern. 
ment and no aotion has been taken on it yet. But 
the Provinoe has to pay for the precipitanoy of. th. 
Counoil and the reduotion has been allowed to 
stand, as it relates to a transferred subjeot. 

The net result of the voting on the .budget 
was a total reduotion of nearly.11 laks of whioh 
about 4.~ laks have been restored under the 
Governor's oertifioate. Owing to the large suspend. 
ed arrears of land revenue whioh are expected to 
be oolleoted this year, some small increase . of 
receipts here alO1d there . and reooveries under 
Provincial Loans, the ourrent year'a bndget may 
somehow be balanoed and proposals for additional 
taltation may be. withheld for a time. But-the 
normal revenue position continues to be tbat 0 f II. 

heavy reourring defioit. Tbe Retrenohment. 
Committee asked for by the Counoil has beeD. 
appointed. If 'this .. Committee does its work 
thoroughly and satisfaotorily it will make tbe way 
smoolh for any lurther measures that may b. later 
on devised for bringiDg in additional reveUDe, !,ot; 
only for meeting the deficit but for undertalnDg 
various sohemes of publio utilit,. 

SITABALDL 
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REYIEW. 

INDIAN LABOUR IN MALAYA. 
lbe PlaBten' As_latloD 'of Malaya: ANllUALREPOBT 

PRESENTED AT THlI 16TH ANNUAL GlINlIhAL 

MEETINGBELD oN;rJUNE 21sT, 1922. Kuala 
~"' Lumpur. 1922, 'I x 6. PP' 95· 
TIiE 1i~t1evolume just iBBued is of a general im-, 
}lortance, not least to us here in India, altogether 
disproportiouate to its size. It is extremely well 
got up, replete with general information of an agri
cultnral, economic and political nature, and-best 
of all-most readable: a great credit both to the 
Association and to its authol-secretary, Mr. C. 
WaId-Jackson. The Association is only concern

,ed with plantations, i. ei estates of 100 acres or 
more, but even on these alone there was in 1920' an 
Indian population of 2,36,045 out of a total of 3,28,
·018 employed directly-Which means excluding any 
labour working under contractors. It is significant 
that of the total number of Indiaus so employed, 

-65% are males, 25% females and 10°/. children-a 
proportion which but reflects the abnormal condi
tions under which the whole population of 1I1alaya 
'( excluding the iudigenous Malays) labours. As 
regards Indians, it must be horne in mind, though, 

'that on an average no labourer remains for longer 
'than two years at a stretch in Malaya, when he goes 
for a holiday back to his native country. Between 
1906 and 1921 there has been a maximum annual 
emigratiou to the Straits ofl,18, 583 (in 913) and 
a minimum of 45,673 (in 1921 )-but departures 
from the Straits back to India have fluctuated' 
between 21,879 in 1906 and 70,090: in 1913: with 
t.he reBult that whilst on the balance Malaya gained 

. a surplus of 1108 mauy as 60,368 in 1911, it 10Bt 15,-
878 in 1921_ loss, which is continuing into the 
.present year (nett loss for the first qur.rter 4,760). 

The last-mentioned phenomenon is of course due 
to the violent slump in the staple industrJ of Mala
yan agriculture-rubber, of which 1,78,310 tons 
were exported during 1921, out of a total world 
production of rubber estimated at 2,05,000 tons. 
,The present pricO! of ahout nine annas per pound is 
unremunerative to all but the financially strong and 
techllically mOilt efficient concerns and scheme aft'}r 

'scheme is being considered how to force up prices by 
restricting production. None of them promise much 
.uccess unless made compulsory by statute, hnt any 
B!lch policy has hitherto been vetoed by the Coloni
alOffice. 

Nearly five pages of the Report are devoted 
'to wha~ is called" the outstanding feature of the 
year", viz. the Indian :Emigration Act, under 
which eu igralion to Malaya will no longer be per
mitted from March 5th, 1923, unless by that time 
both Houtes of our legislature have approved by 
nlolutlUll ot Ita continuance, This" sinistar act", 
'the repurt continues, thus seems to .. toll the death 
knell 01 tuB KlingUJIi system so patiently huilt np.'" 

Mr. N. M. Joshi is quoted as disapproving ot' oertai ... 
tendencies of the Act as obviously restricting til&
legitinate freedom of action of labourers, but. 
thongh the political nature of the Act is animadvert· 
ed upon, no indication is given that our foremost 
Labour member in the Assembly objected to the bill 
for.:that very reason, i. e. that the individus.l 
interests of the lahourer are subordinated to political 
considerations, and those of doubtful validity. 
~ There is little doubt, that if the plantation 
system of agriculture in itself is legitinate, Malaya haa. 
certainly" established an hononreble and uusullied 
record in the matter of the treatment of immigraut 
labourers" in the words of the Report, and it, ia 
certainly" gratifying to record that the suggestion 
to abolish the obsolete penal clauses (from the 
Malayan I.abour Code) emanated from the rohher 
industry itself." Thus by Enactment 24 of 1921 
the section providing' for the punishmeut oflabourers, 
who refuse to work for at least 20 days p. m. is. 
repealed; disohedience to orders is no longer punish
able with imprisonment; Bud, most important of all~ 
" absconders " may no longer he arrested. 

The Malayan rubber indu9try, it is worth remem
bering, has been entirely built up on/ree labour; the
only Indian indentured labourers that ever, came to. 
Malaya were intended for the now altogether extinct 
sugar estatel, which, it is interesting to not.e, were 
run almost exclusively by Scotsmen from the sugar 
estates of British Guiana. Even apart from this, it. 
is of course in the nature of a hyperbole to speak of 
Malaya's IDdian record as "unsullied "-but ait,. 
matters sublnnary go, the eystem as worked in 
Malaya is probably better than anywhere else, not. 
excluding Ceylon. 

If therefore it can be shown that the labourer 
himself benefits by emigration to the Streits, it. 
would certainly be wroug to stop him from doiug so;, 
and the best way of convincing the Indian public, 
of the BBtisfactory conditions of their compatriots. 
in Malava would surely he the introduction there of 
a genufuely Indian Consular service, to which moet. 
of the functions of the present Labour Department. 
of Malaya would hllove to be trensferred. 

There is no doubt, that once the slump is got 
over, the rubber pla.ntations of 1I1alaya will straiIL 
every nerve to attract once more the labour nece
ssary for full time production, and already "having 
regard to the fact that apprently insuperable 
difficulties will in future be encountered by: 
Malayan employers in securing a sufficiency of 

'Indiau labourers, &11 increase of Chiuese labour ,. 
is by the Report descrihed as "imperative, as the 
demand for labour of any kind will be enormous when 
market conditions become more or less normal." ,. 

In this connection it shonld be borne in mind. 
that this "Mala)" Peninsula. is already inhabited. 
to the exteut of 45% of the total population by
Chiuese and that little short of two !akhs ot 
Chinese immigrants .. rrived in Singapore even in 
1921. On estates of course their numbers hithert~ 
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have been in a distinct minority- 61,650 ont of a 
>total 3,28,018, i. e. 16% Chinese of the total estate 
labonr, a8 agaioBt '72% Indians. Hitherto tbe m"in 
objection to Chinese estate lab1ur has been their' 
~bsolntely, though perhaps not relatively, high rAte 
of pay: but if the Iudi"n supplyd ries np, there can be 
little donbt th~t the Chinese will necesRBrily fill the 

. vacuum thns created. Siuce there is littht prospect 
of the Peninsula becomiog trnly Malay. it thus 
seens to be only a question Whether this close 
neighbonr of ours should in future become over
vh.elmingly Indian or should be allowed to drift 

'away defioitively into the Chineie sphere of inflll-
06QCe. 

One hopes sincerely that this Mpect of the 
matter will not be lost sight of by our legielablres 
when considering rules for emigration to Malaya 

.under the new Act. 
H. C. E. ZAOHARIAS. 

THE WORLD OOTSIDE. 

The East and the West of April is an 
c~:~=:;.. exceptionally interesting number 

of that Mis.ionary Quarterly and 
·amongst its artioles there are no less than three on 
the racial olash-in South Afrioa, British Guiana 
and British Columbia. The latter artiole is a 
survey of ·the Chinese problem in Canada by an 
. Anglican clergyman working amongst the Chinese 
of Vancouver. The Chinese in the eighties practi
oally cleared the whole of tbe land in those parts 
and were the true pioneers of British Columbia. 
The first Canadian-born Chinese.ori&...61 years old 
-to·day. but if the province has a popUlation of 
less than a million, it is not beoauss it could. not 
·carry the two or three crores whioh suoh sdistriol 
of this siza would carry in Chin~ or hdia, hut be
·oause the only people suffioiently industrious and 
numerous to people these undevaloped' areas, are 
·not allowed to come in. And the Canadians are 
not merely bent on keeping the Chinese out; as the 
Au.tralians do : they deny to those aotu .. lly there 
·every oltlzenship right, they crowd them into im
possible ghettoes, they close their thutres and re
staurants against them, and, fearing Oriental com
.petlton, they shout wildly of Oriental crime. A 
head-tBlt of 500 is levied on every Chinese immi
grant, but, although the Canadian Government 
made a profit of $17,500,00) out of it during the 
last fifteen years, Dot a oent of this money bas ever 
bsen used to ameliorate the' condition of the 
Chinese oommunity in Can .. da, nor to train them 
,to ohserve the standards of sanitation and of liv
ing, generally aooepted in Canada and with neglect 
of whioh they are always being taunted. The 
whites do not want to assimilate them, but merely 
to exploit them, as long as it suits them: that, one 
is afraid, is the true inw .. rdness of the "Oriental 
Problem in British Columhi ..... and one oan hard
ly help feeling that the people there who need 
~onversion first and foremost are the allegedly 

Ohristian Britisbers rather than the .. Heathen 
Chinese ... 

THE cabl8' news of the kidnapping 
Obrepn ••• and ransoming of lome Am81'icans 

Standard 011. 
engaged in the Mexican Petroleum 

Industry oomes so d Th'fY]JOS from the point of vie'!9' 
of the plutocratio die-hards oBhe U. S. A.. that one 
cannot but wond81' whether the whole affair was 
'really a Mexican swadeshi dacoity cr Whether it 
was not perhaps engineered from a(lI'OSS the bor
der. The possibility of the latter oan unfortunate-
ly not be ruled out. President Ohregon '8 Govern
ment of Mexico, not .. ithstBllding its· non-reoognl. 
tion by the United States. has oompletely consoli
dated its power. The constitution in 1917. which 
is no .. aocepted as the supreme law of the land 
throughout the borders of Mexioo, was the climax 
of a true and radioal. because sooial and eoonomio 
revolution, which transferred politioal power from 
the small group. feudalist, capitalist and clerical. 
which hitherto had had the monopoly of govern
ment, to the broad masses of the people. In parti
cular land was naticnalized, either to be speci. 
fically leased as in the case of petroleum oompa
nies, or else distributed amongst the tenantry 0,£ 
actual cultivators. who hitherto had been held by " 
the great aristooratio landlords in "peonage"-a 
sort of territorial serfdom as found to-day. e. g. 
among the Pulaya. of Travanoore. (The system 
of land bonds with whicn the Mexioan Govern • 
ment proposes to inde'llnify the expropriated 
owners of the former vast haciendas, deserves, by 
the way. tbe serious study of reformers who are face 
to faoe with our own Indian brand of Zaminda
rism!) In industry, progr.ssive labour and wel
fare legislation has completely curbed the natural 
power for evil of capitalism-so that., what with 
one thing and another, it is little wonder that the 
"property fi rst" rulers of Washington have tried 
every means ever sinoe. of upsetting the new re
gime. For, worst of all. it works! Produotion is 
reverting to the level of 1910; taxes oome in regu
larly; the Cpurts function normally; Congress 
meets and its debates give every evic\enoe of com
plete fraedom of speeoh. Should then an almost 
sooialistic government be oalmly allo ... ed to esta
blish itself in the New World? What guarantee 
of safety for the plutooracy of the U. S. A. in such 
a ca.e? Perish the thought-and long !iva the 
Counter-Revolution! . 

OUR oapitalistio and reaotionary 
Tho aermau press of course errs raraly by way of 

CoulJter-Revolu- . . . 
tiou. under-emphasizing any revolution-

ary shortcomings, but makes up 
for it by belittling its suocesses. The shocking 
murder of Dr. Ratnen .. u is a reminder of the out
rages of whioh the Oounter-Revolution is oapable 
-~nd not in Berlin on1y, nor even in Belfast. 
The Junkers and Big Industrialists of the Entente 
have oonsistently belittled-the German RepubHo 
and done everything to humiliate its Government 
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-tbu" only playing into,the hands of the German 
Counter· Revolution. the Prus&ian Junk'ers and 
their anti-semitio cO'Tl/rires in Big Business. To 
them the head of one of the biggest German trusts. 
who had turned Sooialist. who was-orowning in
sult-a Jew. head of that Foreign Offioe whioh 
hitherto had been the saorosanot preserve of junker
dom. and who. worst of all, made such a brilliant 
success of it all: such a man. as Waltber Rathe
nau was, naturally inourred the oonoentrated ha
tred of all the reaotionaries of the German ancien 
r~gi7nll. Sabotage is the favourite weapon of a 
minority and the dispossessed and professional 
Monarohist patriots of Germany have ruthlessly 
wielded it ever since that memorable November 
day in 1918 when their star set in a Dutch swamp. 
News from Brunswiok, a small Hanoverian Free 
State and former Grand Duchy. has given an en
sight into a typioal oase, where, on the Sooialist 
Majority taking oharge of the Government, the 
whole Civil Servioe deliberately sabotaged the ad
ministration of the country, leaving the Govern-_ 
ment of the day with no alternative but that of 
"sacking the lot" and substituting men who at 
least would mean well, even if they had no other 
qualifications. As a result the servioe got into the 

, hands of a different set of scoundrels and knaves 
who, professing party loyalty, were out for personal 
loot only and brought on their part things to such 
a pitoh that the whole Government of this little 
provinoe has just had to resign. But where do we 
meet with any sympathy which tries to under
stand the inherent and often appalling difficul
ties of any new regime? Not in our press any-
how. ' 

AGAIN, facts are aocumulating to 
Bo/.bev/sm an" prove conolusively that the present 
(lull" Social/lm. • 11 f R ., d' eoonomlc 00 apse 0 ussla IS I-

reotly due to one thing more than any other-viz. 
the boycott and sabotage of the Revolution by the 
old bourgeois teohnicians. The manual workers 
in the factories, thus deprived of help by alrthe 
other grades of employees- draughtsmen, olerks, 
financial advisers, soientific ell:perts~had natur
ally the greatest difficulty in keeping the factory 
going at all. No wonder the economic life of the 
country was brought so near collapse-and all the 
greater reason to see that mere violence, however 
successful, can never usher in a new world, unless 
its future oitizens have, already been trained in 
the assumption of power and responsibility of in
dustrial control. And that is exactly what the 
Guild system does. But it achieves. even more, in 
that it effeots the indispen!able fusion of hand and 
brain workers, without which modern civilization 
is impossible. The one cannot even live without 
the other, let alone aohieve any satisfactory re
sults, But the people who so utterly condemn the 
bitterness with whioh the Soviets are perseouting 
all counter-revolutionary elements. hardly allow 
for the depth of feeling ereated by this oold-blood
.d boyoott of the Revolution not merely by the 

bourgeoisie as suoh, but by the intelligentsia ID 
general. To prevent such a mentality on either
side, the time-honoured Anti-Bolshevik Propa
ganda simply won't do. A better way. the Guild 
way. must be demonstrated and practised. 

AND nobody, one would fain believe •. 
Conlerence 01 th t f th ., .. Bngll.b (lull" •• can peruse e repor 0 e loirs. 

National Guild Conferenoe held 
in London on April 29th withont seeing in it a fur
ther milestone on the road leading from the ohaos 
of capitalism to a rational order of eoonomio 
sooiety. The first faot that strikes one in oonnec
tion with this Conferenoe, is that it was a 
Conferenoe. not of enthusiastio theorists and 
propagandists, but of representatives of guilds 
aotually existing and at work. Of the 14()O 
persons present 80 were industrial delegates. and 
they had aU met to consider how best to oarry on 
and develop, co-ordinate and' propagate, tbe guild 
system of industry, on whioh lines their own daily 
work is already actually organized. It is 
impossible to brush aside as nnpractioal idealist~ 
and mere theorizers the members for instance of 
the National Buildnig Guild of England, w hioh is 
the oo-ordinating .organization of 140 100801 build
ing guilds up and down the oountry, engaged in 
the aotual execution of work to the value of about 
two and a half miilion sterling. Whilst others talk 
about a future sooiety pf emancipated workers. 
these workers have already emanoipated them
selves, having shed the incubus of any capitalist; 
entrepreneur . and working, not for profits, but for 
servioe; not as wage slaves. but as members of a. 

, profession. 

. The Guild movement is rooted in 
Oad/"B an" the Trade Unions and a direot Tr."e. UtlIOnB. • 

development of theirS. As the 
malignant creeper of capitalism was allowed to
settle and batten on the young tree of the Machine 
Age, Trade Unions gradually came into being 
merely as a defensive measure to protect the body 
of industrial workers against their complete strang
ling by the exploitation of the oapitalistic system. 
So far has this parasitio creeper been allowed to 
encroach and to intertwine itself with the original 
tree of machine industry, that anything more than 
the mere lopping off here and there of a few 
oapitalistio branohes is widely being looked upon 
with horror as the cutting down of all maohine 
industry itself. The publio is inolined to look 
upon tree and oreeper as neoessary to each other 
and even often believea that the creeper has now 
grown so big and strong, that it could do without 
the tree altogether. It is essential therefore to 
demonstrate that the tree itself oan and must grow 
more healthily if at no point of its history 
impeded by a strangling parasite, and that &. 

forest of trees thus growing up free. from all 
oanoerous infeotion must yield. timber unappoaoh
able in quantity and quality by any parasitically 
stunted grOTe. This the Guilds have done and are· 
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-doing; they sbow that the workers, when orga· 
nized for serving the oommunity, not merely gain 
for tbemselves a moral status and material stan· 
dard unattainable as wage slaves, but also turn out 
work undreamt of for quality. Inoidentally, as a 
.ailoring· guildsman showed at the Congress, 
·Guilds ars even good Trade Union weapons, inas· 
muob as they oan threaten to employ men locked 

··out or on strike.1 

UNDOUBTEDLY it is tbe Building 
Tbe Blrtb 0/. Trade whioh offers tbe greatest 

NewAll'. 
field for guild organization, as the 

~benomenal growth of the Building Guilds proves 
during the four short years of their existence. 
There is no doubt, that its work and business me· 
thods-open to publio inspeotion at every stage
have gained the friendship and confidenoe' of the 

. general publio and professional man alike. But.othe. 
trades are being invaded by the guild idea with a 

. .suooess whiob promises an in no way inferior fu· 
ture to them. Ofthe olothing guilds of Glasgow and 
London we bave already spoken on a previous 
<>00a8ion: to·day we find the Manohester Furni. 
.shing Guild h'aving turned out work to the value of 
£6000 witbin the 4J.i months of its existence and 
a Herts Agricultural Guild, six months old, 
having acquired 800 actes of land. But the most 
.interesting of all .new gllilds is undoubtedly the 
.coventry Enginell'l'ing Guild, sinoe engineering is 
the most highly speoialized form of industry and 
'Will therefore provide a touohstone of the universal 
-applioability of tue guild idea. They have got 
their eye on the manufaotllrH of bioyoles and sew. 
·ing maohlnes first, with that of t~o.mut)h need. 
... d agrioultural maohinery for Russia as a seoond 
atrlng to their bow. The progress of this guild' 
will be anxiously watohed by friends and foes a. 
like. But the oreation of a Guild Sooiety to 8U' 

,persede the Capitalist State has olearly begun
·not heralded by the trumpet. of our advertisement. 
mongers nor even by the booms;Eof revolutionary 
~uns, but quietly and unnotioed,.,s the sprouting 
of the future harvest in the bars blaok earth. Good 
.Iuok to them all I 

MISCELLANEA. 

INDIANS ABROAD. 
"A.ORISIS OF UNEXAMPLED MAGNITUDE." 

THE followiDIF .tatem.D" wi,h relerenoe to the pOIitioD of 
JndiaDB ov.rleal hal beNl i.lued OYer the Itgnaturea of Mr. 
H. B. L. Polak and Mr. O. F. Andre ... :-

Tbe Dewl which hal reoendy come to UI both from Soulh 
.. ad Ea.t Africa aad alia from Fiji tl of 10 aerlo"l a oharaoler 
thai we voutureto appeal,througb. the Prel. t.o tbe people of 
India to take up the CdoUle of IDdiaos abroad wi th greate-r IDerU 
aDd. determination iD order to lave lhem from impeDdilll dill

·aner. A orlsil Do"faoea tbem of D.aezampled magnitude and It 
.appearl to UI ver,largel, to depend on the full and emphatio 
-ezpr ... ton of publio opinioll iD Iadia whether the Imperial 
-Confartnlce IIlolusion witb raBard to IQ,ual Indian. .-satUB 
'pUled at London io J :II, 1921 il to b. made effeotiY. or not;. 

In Sou.h Alrl ... 'ho ker of .ha ol.u •• lon is Na.al. 
Tho bulk of .ho SOIl'b Afrloan Indian .o1l1111unl., i. OR! 

.000trated in 'bat P ..... lnoe. N a.al ao'GaUr aw.. It. proo
perlty to the Indian labourers who were brough' in to lave' it 
from. lDaolveDOJ'. The majority of lDdianl tbere are now 
.. Ionlal bo.... All treob Indian immigra'ion has been "op-, 
pad. In a ahon time lhe whole Indiau. populatien will be South 
African b7 birth. The -Europeau population, on the other 
hand, ia .. n.lnaal., being reinf .... d br immigration from 
Engllnd and elaewhere. Thi. OODatlnt Itrea. of fre.h immi~ 
_tion from E.ropo (whUe immigra'illn from India I. ol~) 
makes h quilie C8r&a]n that the European popUlation in N __ 
•• i11 IIOOIllargo., OlHDIIIIlbo. th& ~ h *bo o*ber pro
riD ... of Sou.b Afrio .. 'bo Indian ~ .. "egligiblo
rougbl,. speaking, about :11,000 as .-pared with "oarl,. a 
million and a half. Earopeaa. EveIr till" ",_nion. ia 
gftater.t every oen .. beeaUie of' tile, rapid inoreuea-,
of Europeans owing to immigration.. 

Yet In apita of, the faot. (1) that Indianl were iDvited to 
oome over in the first inatanoe, (3) that. they made Natal 
prosperous. (8) tba~ the majority of them are DOW South Afri
oan born. (') that no further IndIan. are allowed to enter, in 
IPlte of all these faot, the Europeana with louder aiJd ,louder· 
voioes are inoeasaotly demanding either (I) that the Indians 
should be aa far as possible repatriat.ed or elle (ii) that thOle 
who remain ahould be segregated and otberwise penalised .. 

Sir John' Lange's Commieaion aoknowledged these facta. 
Neverthelesa, even this report made reoommendations whioh, 
if put into practioe, would have Beriously ourlailed the 'VerJ' 
few existiDg Indian rights. The South African Union GOvern
ment, however, realising the importanoe of the issue in tbe 
larger world outside South Afrioa, wa. able to postpone anJ' 
threat.ened anti· Indian legislation .• nd the status qKO haa 
ao far been with 80me diffioult,v maintaiued. 

But the anti-Asiatio party in Natal has DOW repeatedly 
attempled to foroe the handa of the Union Government. It 
has oaptured the Provinoial Counoil and induced it to pas. 
legislation whioh would deprlve Indiana of several of the mOlt 
import.aut righta whioh they will retain. This has been done 
in she hope either of oompelling b,v_'publio p.reB8ure the as,S8ni 
of the Governor-General in Counoil, or else of obliging the 
Union Government, while witb~olding assent. to pallS tbe 
desired anti·Asiat.io legislation on its OWn aooount .. 

But .ootlon 147 of tbe Soutb Afrioan A.. 011901 was 
paised expresel.y in order to prevent provinoiall.glslatioD in 
Asiatlo affairs. Bor it Wall reaogailed that provinoial nar
rownes~ might involve South Africa in a oomplioated inter
national situation. Seotion 147 was designed to reserve 
the entire oontrol from beginning to end of, all matters spe-. 
Oi811J' or differe~'iall,. atfeotiqg Asiatiol to 'he GO'lernor" 
General in Counoil. tbat is to say, the Union Government 
iuelf. 

What ia the legialation wblah the Natal Provinoial 
Counoil is trying to foroe tMouCh? 

(1) ThEre.is an Ordinance to lubstitute f(U a lioen.ing 
oflioer, from whom there i, a right, of appeal upon oertain 
oondition., a licensing board in rural areas, wboae mem ... 
ber.hip will be oonfined to Ellropeanri. Thi. board would 
have final power. of deaiaion Iii aU matters relating to 
the issue and t.ransfer of licen881, thereby-in lubalaDoe, 
tb(.ug~ not ie Bet terfDl-depriving Indian traders of their 
former right of appeal on que.lionl of law. 

( 2 ) There is an Ordinanoe whioh would prevent Indians 
in future from aoquiring the mUDioipal ,or urbaa. franohise. 
Tb.ie would mean a clear breaoh of an oOicial promise made as 
long ago •• 18116 and the disenfranohilemeut for aU time of 
Indians born and bred In the proVinoe. 

(S) There is au Ordinan'ce whose objeot il to segregate 
Indians io Durban by making it legall, impossible for them to 
bQJ" or 00011PJ' munioipalland in an area earmarked for Eur!> 
peaas, or to aell aUGb land to Europeans in an area earmarked 
for Indiana. This il tbe drst time tbat oompulsorJ aegrega
tio.o hal been attempted in N .. lal. 

All this ia a'lowedly on!y the belinninlr of the oampaign of 
th, anti-Aliatlo part,.. If it; eucoeeds, it; will certainly be 

. foUowed by ~.':.r \egillaliollo Tbil, In .be end, mu.' either 

• 
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r.d"c. th. lDdian population in: South olfrica to politi.aI, 
social .nd economic servitude. or else drive it from the ooun
try. 

At the 1al' Imperial Conferenoe the pope Wall expressed 
that by D:le~s of di,rect ~egotiation.s between India. and Soutb 
,Aftica "some way can be found. ,as Boon as maj be, tQ, reaoh a 
mora satiBfaotor, pOlitioJ;l.·' The fa~t tbat dlr.ecl nsgotbt. ... 
tiona have .pow been .apeJ],sd lea~8 one to pre,sume tbat it ia not 
th, desire of _be Union Government to precipitale a rupiure 
wit4lndia. ~ "Btlt ih~ Ind.wll Government will lulfer greatly in 
l1laking iiS own p~.itioD olear to the South African Govern .. 
ment. if it has Dot tbe united strbngtb ot the people of India 
behind it. We would vent\1re, therefore. to urge that -OD 'this 
question a unity ,of all thinking people i~ India with the Indian 
Gove~ent (. "8eD~ial in order to obtain a successful end 
to suoh direot negotiation. 

In East Africa, we meet with a situation whioh. if anythin@" 
ia more, dangerous ~veD than tb'at in Natal. Kenya is Dot a 
self.govarning Dominion. but a Crown Oolony, Oonstitu.ional~ 
ly, the adminiBtratioD is nothing more tban a branch of the 
Colonial Office in London. The GoverDor ill a subordinate 
taking 'ordel'll from the S.cr.tary of State f.r tho Ool.ni •• • 
Great Britain is directl,. responsible, 

A$ the Imp.rial Ooaf.reac .. Great, Britain accepted th. 
Imperial Conference re.olution with regard to equal Indian 
status. Mr. Win.ton Churchill was chairman of the Ipecial 
oommittee that drafted this resolution. He himBelf accepted 
the re.olution oa behalf or the Ooloaial Offi... What 
followed is almost inoonceivable. Soaroely had the ink of bis 
signatUre eJried upon the paper than the Governor of Xenya 
waa sent back by Mr. Winston Churchill him.elf with a seor.t 
document containing proposals fuodamentally opposed to the 
very reaolution of ihe Imperial Conference whioh he himself 
had just signed. If thiB document had been acoepted by the 
Indians in Kenya and had become law, it would have 
perpetuated the inferiority of Indiana to Europeans in almost 
every partioular. It would have made racial differentiation 
and racIal segregation a part of the law of tbe land. 

There are four primary disa'hilities under which Indianl 
labour in Kenya. 

( 1) They ma.y not acquire transfer of agricultural land, 
in tho Highlan ds. 

When the Indians protested against this invidious dis'in
ction, they were told that the Colonial Offi~e had made a 
pledge to the European., which could Dot be broken. The 80- , 

called pledg. r.f.rred to i. that .f .L.rd Elgin in 1909. Lord 
Elgin'. despatoh. however, needs to be read as a whole. The 

°local officials are told to ilsue the original Crown grants of 
lands for reas'ona of administrative convenienoe, Bolely to , 
Europeans. But he added that hiB Majesty's Government 
would not oountenance legislation differentially aifeoting, the ' 
Indian population. It will be seen at onoe tbat no bar was 

.eltlera to tnforcs atriol com.pulsor, segregation, both ore .. 
sident.ial and commercial. 

(S) Th. European Oonvention of A .... lall.nl' I. en
deavouring to deny .Jndialll equal franchiae on a ct'mmOD 
elecioral rol!. 

, (4J Fin"lly, in order ,to mate Keuya a cbaracteriltioall, 
and distinotively Briti,h Colony, to qUOle Mr. Wiulton 
Churchill'. phras .. abd In the .... all.d inleresl. of ,b .. 
native, tbe Colonial Secretal'1 proposel to regulate strictly 
in otber wal.ls, to prohibit, Indian Immigration. ' 

In thiB last olaule liea the most: urgent peril to -tbe 
Indian community. If further Immigration oan be prohibited 
Bnd if Kenya oaD be forced to look economically towarda 
London rather than Bombay, tben the European lettler. are 
well aware tbat they will be able to control permanently the 
unprotected Indian domiciled reaideDtl, merely grantinl them 
suoh minor cODOe.aionB ,as would do no harm. from their 
point of view. The sinister aignifloBnoe to Indiana of thisl.at 
proposal lit s in the fact that it il intended to cut India 
~omptetely off from it. age-long oontaot with East Afriaa J 
and Mr. Wiaston Churohill hao openly doolarod hi. de.ire 
to establish a great administrative unit, oonaisting of Kenya .. 
Uganda, Tanganyika and Zanzibar. and having & oommon 
policy. ' 

Wben we tam to Uganda we find the same auti .. tndiaD_ 
intluenoe of the Colonial Office olearly at work in the recent 
decision ahout Kampala whiola enforces racial segregation. 

In Fiji, as a reoent telegram has announoed, the European 
reaidents, who form leu than one .. fiftieth of the population. 
,have openly declared that: they are unwilling to aooept and. 
are determined to resil' the local application of the Imperial 
Conference resolution regarding equal Indian statuI. There-
can be little doubt that this movement of revolt against; the
resolution will spread further. 

We are of the opinion that nothiDg Gould be more dis~ 
Batrous in India at the present; time tho a wid,pread convic
tion Ihat the Colonial Offioe is determined to reduce 10 vital 
a document: al that embodying the Imperial Confere4oe 
resolution of July 1921 with regard io equal Indian atatus to a_ 
mere" lorap of paper ... The 'time appear. to UB to have oome 
-for the IndianGovtl.'ument it811ftodeolare that there ia no 
possibility of the people o(IDdia being willing to remain per· 
manently withUJ the British Commonwealth of nat.ions except 
upon the terms of aotual and not merely theor"tioal ·raoial 
equality. Suoh a deolara~ion would' clear tbe air. It would 
.how more plainly than anything else to the Colonial Offioe 
,in London and to the South Afrioan Union Government thal, 
by theBe perpetual humiliations and disabilities to Indians 
abroad, they are forcing an ilslle from whioh they l.hellllelves. 
-m",. well recoil. 

IN INNER DEVELOPMENT. 
pl ••• d upon th. QP.a transf.r .f tho .rlgiaal Orown grant. aI MR.. Ernest Wood, after long Residenoe in the· 
aay futuro oale t •• ny pur.h ••• r who had right. in th" coun· East.,p,a ••. Written a series of Books based upon 
try. Tb. IndIan. had t':lo right of purch.... An· A.$ of th. Indian Praotioe in self Development, and .prepared 
Legl.lature would have b •• n required to take the •• righ.. with an Intimate Knowledge on the Subjeot. 
away. But hi. Maj.sty', Gov.rnm.nt had .:.pr ••• ly .ta,ed.. eharacter BuDding, a Vraetieal eourse As. 8. 
that no .uoh raoiall.gislatlon would be .ount .... n •• d. Memory Training a Vraetleal eourse As. 8. 

Th. so-call.d pledg. to Europeans has b •• n amply ful· eODeentratjon. a I'ractieal eourse As. 8 •. 
filled. We have be.n told on official authority tbat practically Theosophical PubliShing House 
all the original Crown grants in the Highland. have now 
b.en made. aad Eur.peans have had them all. But the .Adyal'. Madras. 
actual dooumentary promiss to Indiana that legal differentia.. e --:::--. 
tion would not be countenanced by bls Majesty's Government " •• _- =--='''-'''i\. 
has be.n oallon.ly brok.a. F.r in 1915 during ,h. war, wben !Ii! IMPeRTllNT. . II 
the Indian oommunity was halalass under Martial La", aD • Leucode .... Speelftc' is the only oure for leprosy. . 
Ordinance of the Legislature was passed empowering tbe' II (A'ny kind of spots on the body either rookbla wbite red. it 
Governor to vote the tran8fer of land io any part of the . even from venereal diseases, vanish wisbin a ahort time.) it 
tbea protec,orat. be,w •• n p.noa •• r ditferent rao... Thl. II Price Tin RI. 4-~ only. J 
bal be.n unfailinBly .xeroi •• d againl' Iadlans wbo mal l DB. W, N, DIXIT, M.rchanl, 
<le.irelo .cquire legal tranlfer of laad in tbe Highlands. 'I I Po.na Oity. 

(2) It 10 part of Ih. d.clar.d poli.y of 'he European ~=-----. =====-
PrlD$ed at the Arya-BhlllblUll'reu IUId publlabel ••• The BernD' 01 india' OtIioe. 
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